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HALIFAX LOSE A T MONCTON 6-3
VICTORIAS 

MARITIME 
CHAMPIONS

These Five Men Broke Records
At St. Louis Bowling Meet

TWO DIMESor in ST. unis MOTOR BUT
ORE BEITEIi BUIES CHUBED/

Keen Interest in Result of 

Tonight’s Match Between Y. 

. M. C A and Exmouths 
Standing of Teams.

si
St Step,ten Curlers have Lead Possession of International 

of Thirteen in Three Rink | Trophy for Year Will 
Match 
Rink.

Halifax Go Down Before Su

perior Team in Game Which 

was Won in First half by 

Moncton’s New .Men.

Nul«3:
ÀS Majority in Every | Depend on Result of One 

Race.h/ / [; i \ yaSti J
I /

b yI;There will bo two games played to 
night In the City senior basketball 
league at the Y.M.C.A. Gym., Chip- 
man's Hill. The first game will be be 
tween the Exmouth Y.M.A. team and 
the Y.M.C..1. team, and will prob
ably be the fastest and hardest fought 
game played here this season, as 
these two teams are tied for first 
place in the league, each having won 
four and lost one game.

The teams will probably line up as
follows:
Exmouth Y.M.A.

W :i* *4
y* jm

day at. the hands of the local club. 
The scores were-

r'Vni?,re"s St. .Stephen.
t.W.Urnw,, H. H. McAdam
W. B. hosier O. s. Topping
K.A Snmn w. L. Gram ‘
U. B. Robertson F, c. March le

skip................ J2
P. W. R<wh
H. Kinner 
P. C. Beatteay 
R. Magee

skip.............
Geo. Murray 
Walter Evans
I. 11 Tlllotson 
W. It. Howard

Total................::u
A tier the game the visitors 1 

supper.

Moncton, Feb. 14.—Two thousand 
howling hockey fans saw Moncton 
win the professional hockey champion 
ship of the Maritime Provinces by de
feating the sturdy Halifax septette 
tonight. It was a game calculated 
to rouse the enthusiasm of spectators 
to the highest pitch, and though 
Moncton rooters predominated, the 
visitors had many friends who fol
lowed them from their home town or 
Joined the party at Amherst and other 
points along the line.

Halifax, though out of the race, put 
up a stubborn fight, and it was the 
fastest hockey ever seen here. Off
sides were numerous, and there wan 
considerable individual play though 
on the whole, both I earns showed 

In combination 
, w re persistent minors

that Halifax was getting new players, 
but these proved Incorrect, a ml both 
teams lined up as before.

The Play.
The. play started fast, and furious 

and the puck went with a rush to the 
Halifax end and then to the Moncton 
end, but after a very short period 
Scott notched up the first goal for 
Moncton on a pass from Norman.

After the face off Doran 
great run from cover and passed to 
NUadis who notched up No. 2. and 
soon afterward No. :: for Moncton. /

The pill y was In the centre of the 
rink. Halifax made several 
sh.ots but the Moncton g< 
was at his best and kepi the net clear, art, Halifax, IS rains.; Condon. Ilali 
Play was In centre at half time. fax. 1» iulns.; Nicholls, Moncton. 22 

Beginning the second period the ' mins., Norman, Moncton, 26 mins, 
visitors redoubled their efforts, but 
Moncton «soon had four to her credit.
There was another offside, and with 
the face off near the Moncton goal 
Wortman made a brilliant stop, and 
the fates seemed to be against the 
visitors.

New York, X. y„ F,b. H.-Otuloubt- 
0(11 y the most Interesting change in 
I lie new rules, 
conditions for 
a I t roph

tig?
» r pursuant to the revised 

the British internat ion- 
for motor boats, is the 

at says that there shall be ar. 
least two races and 
necessary until one country has won 
two races for the prize. Heretofore ft 
has been the custom to decide the 
event by a single contest. This creat
ed considerable criticism last 
raer. In the st 
Larch mont y a 
challenger, th

l, ■ /M

f thsVx\z>
71 as many more as

mmS 5
\v. P. Nicholson 
I>. M. Bruce 
B. Stevens 
Dr. Laughlin 

8 skip .
M. Bucha
U. Buchanan
V. Fred Holt 
A. G. Me Whs,

skip.. ..

15rY.M.C.A.
niggle for the cup off the 
chi club the Pioneer, the 

the Duke

Forwards.
Urearson, ('apt , .. .. Willett, Capt.

Latham
16 e property of t________

™ 'V estmhiater. ran foul of a bed 
of sen weeds and was delayed long 
enough to lose tli- struggle. At that 
time it was acknowledged by the re. 
présentâmes of both the United 
States and England that one contest: 
vns not a fair test and a series of 
tares should be held 1,. decide the 
ownership of the trophy.

The new deed of gift has several 
other interesting clauses, it slates 
tl.ai Hie races must be held between 
•lune I and October 1 of each year, 
and iliai March I is the latesi date 
* hat the holding club ma 
od for the prize. This

Wet mo re

Defence.
Wilson'..

Turner............................................Macaulay
Lawton ................................................ Uabtion

The second game will be between 
Portland Y.M.A. team and tile Mill- 
idgevillo team. These teams have 
hot. announced their lino up as yet, 
hut both will be strong. The Mill- 
tftgevilfè team haft shown considerable 
Improvement since the opening of the 
league

A. W. Thorne will referee both

.. Finley

/ <<
I'': - ■

1
•1R.

iniuuvu profflclencv 
w6rk. There were

J2

. 42
- $fimmta:.) enlertuiilcd io a:4 ü X,M

V- <V’ THISTLES GO 
TO ST. STEPHEN 

ON THURSDAY

;■ /
|Ad

Æ y be challeng- 
is later than 

the former deed ol gift ami will still 
allow of a rade for the prize this sum
mer.

The motor boat club of America, 
tlie present holder of the trophy, has 

no it has

under- 
will be

games.
The standing of the league to date 

is us follows:
Team.
Y.M.C.A............. 4
Kxrmnth .. .
Por‘4 aid .. .. 2 
M till dgcvl ill'.. 0

.5*Won. Lost. P.C. To Ply
1 .800 4

4 1 .800 4
:: .400 4
r> .ooo 4

<r
No. 1, W. Miner; No. 2, W. Williams; No. 3, Andy Hall: No. 4, Edward Guston; No. 5, Ed. Hemmingway. ______

Tlie Plenners of Cliicugo won the 11 ,*w' liighest scor*- rolled in the h inamont and for II days crack teams i*.*-0'" rinks m Thistle curlers will 
ve-men team championship at the Am l6tor>’ ul .A- R (wlli* h lla* been shot at it and failed. The nearest iol Lî,lL?ï 1 hu‘';sJa> for Hi. Stephen 
evican bowling congress rolling -’924 .organi7’ed j1 >'ears Th" Fleniiera the top score was the Brurks. No. 2 of ageretratinn " "IS1 l«* S,‘ au*l,hc“ 

g SieH . toning |hung up their score early In. the tour Chicago. They idled • v-i îî? î.Mt “ , :t fri,‘,l',lv name. The
! h'sGe rinks chosen are as f.,Hows; 

•i ,“\\N '' ;anvi,k G- C. Vanwarr 
c m ïSOn A- Muchnni

i<. S. Bishop s. \v. Fulmer
'• s- Malcrilin a. D. Malcolm

Sk,i> Skip

not as yet stated whether or 
received an official . hallei 
the other sid<‘. It is generail 
stood however, that the club'
challenged this ‘year.

No change has been made in the 
overall length of the beats that are 
eligible to race for the trophy. Ac
cording to the revised rules no boat 
shall exceed 40 feet over ail length. 
This is in favor of American yachts
men. On the other side 50 feet is the 
overall limit for the principal cup 
races. It means, therefore that a chal
lenger must build a special boat, prac
tically worthless for any ether pur
pose. to come after the Harms worth 
prize, should tlie trophy ever return 

undoubtedly 
will be in

creased to comply with the conditions 
that govern other high speed races

close- 
oal tender

Ige
III

o
I \ Penalties.

1st Half—Condon, 3 minutes for 
j slashing. Scott, 2 minutes for trip
ping.

2nd
tripping.

. . , , Penalty timer. Oorflort Trite.s. Tim-„„A,‘llV,® 1»ter: however, on a fare e 1)olmW MollctOB, an,l Stnart, 
nlf in Moncton s territory Weaver H:l|ir,x flntt| i.tdrrrIn doll* the trick on a I M„„“ton“pellnê Mont*Æ .. 

nhti' » HU1® !atcr car- shnvty Trues nud Dclaliunt.
muVJl'' r * "e Mon.clon end mara did not com...

r faBy lo sr,nI' u' The Mmu-ton cliantpions arc constd-
uüîi ve!!!in travell!*tl fro71_1t‘nd î° <Tîd et’ing a trip to Boston. Arrangements 

vVPr’> IJak !\g a krtMant rush. am aiso under way for a gamo with 
scored No. 2 for the visitors. I-at or ,lie ('anadiens of Montreal to be piay- 
tho visitors got their third. This t.d hei.e Feb. 25th and Halifax will 

™ttlt I1K 11 decidedly interesting ^e given a chance for tlu1 Starr tro- 
and the game proceeded faster and j pj,v won by Moncton last year, 
more furious than before if possible.

Halifax made another close shot, 
but Doran relieved the situation and j 
varied the puck to the visitors end. |
Weaver rushed it back but failed to The Cleveland hockey team again 
score. Moncton found the net for the {defeated tlie Stratford (Ontario) 
fifth time, and the sixth and last goal - seven, champions of the Ontario 
was by Norman who. unassisted, car- Hockey Association, in a hard fought 
ried the puck the whole length of the game at Cleveland on Saturday night. 
Ice and scored in sensational style. The score was ;{ to 2.

Details of Game The ‘Baxter mile" which has been
, ... ... * . . the feature of past Columbia meets.

The details of the game are as fol- jlaK been transferred to the New 
lows: York Athletic Club games this

G0al8, ,as the collegians will not ho
1st Half—Scott, Moncton. %»,j 'meet. George Ronhag will attempt 

mins.; Scott, Moncton, 15 mins,; Nic-'to get another leg on the cup for tho 
holls. to 23 mins. Jrlsh-Ameriean Athletic Club when

2nd Half—Norman, Moncton, 15 {the race is run next Saturday night, 
sees.; Wilkie, Halifax, 5 mins.; Stu-lin Madison Square Garden.

YANAGANS AND MACAULAYS
TAKE THREE AT BLACKS

:Half—Weaver, 1 minute forw
IT. Tapicv 
P. F. Burpee 
Dr. Raymond 
•I. P. Shaw

W. II. Mo watt 
W. It. Robertson 
I’’. A. Me Andrews 
W. A. Shaw

I
Rdlngton,
Referees,

McXa-

&
Skip SkipI4 On Black’s alleys la < night in the 

City league, the Yanagans took three 
ints from the Insurance team bv a 

tal piufall of 1274 to 1251. In the 
Macaulay Bros, 

took three points from Emerson and 
Fisher, with a total sc- re of 1233. The 
foliowii

Chase. . . . . v. 7;i 
Gil mou r . . .82 Mi

236-782-3 
262 - -X7 1-3 to a European country, 

length of the boatsSHERBROOKE
TRIMMED BY U.N.B. COMES 
BOSTON TEAM TO FRONT IN

SPORT WORLD

po
totJ 411 405 415 1231 

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE. 
Macaulay Bros, and Co.

Smith.....................M2 93 94 279—93
Paterson. . . . Sx 83 74 245—81 1-3
Latham. . . .70 105 80 255—85
Irvine. . . . .61 .79 88 228—76
Ellis........................ Tn 77 71 226—75 1-3 I

38*i 437 407 1238

Commervial league

«! !
)g were the team - :

CITY LEAGUE 
Yanagans.

Black. . , . 10G 96 VG :s3—94
90 88 75 25::

Codner. ... .84 99 86 269 s;i
Masters...............90 78 75 24.: >i
McLellan. . . 79 .78 69 226 7'

54£ SPORT FRAGMENTS.

m6 Emerson ind Fisher. I Boston. Feb. U.—The Boston Hock-
Kelly......................<L> 67 hr. 244—Rl 1-3 'luU defeated 111- mill'll heralded
King.......................so si st 24S—si 2-:t pherbrooke hockey seven last even.
t’osman. . . .12 72 7!' 233—77 2-:'. Ing' 1 lo :i- the very liest

, j Emery. . . .78 ss fill 233—7S t-3 ' <f 1,1 the arena
Mac hum. . . >2 79 83 244^—81 !•:: ; Chase.....................s4 82 7" ’>38-79 1-3 ' unadian visitors
Gregorxf . . mi 78 94 254— s i — _ __ _ ' players exacted
Stevens. . . .79 83 75 237—79

449 439 386 1274 
Insurance. t game play- 

winter. Tho(O this
were the excellent 

„ . , °f a team which
htamls at the head of the interprovin- 
cial league, but in the Boston 
met past masters of the 
wore at their best

Boston deserved its victory, 
played tlu* better liockev. the 
brooke men excelling in oniv one thine 
handling of the stick. In this depart 
inent the Quebec ven showed mon- 

NUI than did McGill or St, Michael’s.

» Fredericton, Feb. 14.—It may seem 
a little early to be making prepara
tions for the next football season, but 
the V. X. B. football managers have 
been asked to give dates to the Eng
lish Rugby team of McGill university, 
who contemplate touring tlie Maritime 
Provinces next fall.

It is believed that arrangements will 
be completed for the McGill team to 
play < apt. Dixon s V.
'lie prospects of the game are being 
looked forward to with fa\or at the 
V. X. B.

The ! X, D. basketball team wilt 
probably leave here on their trip to 
1 ppey Canada about Saturday. 25th 
iii Details for the trip are not a.< 
y complete, but the team will pro- 
l>abl. In- away io days, playing at 
Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston a^d Tor.

406 3110 393 U86Id *";t
men they 

game who

THISTLE UDIES RESULTS OF 
WIN BY LEAD FOOTBALL IN 
OF ONE POINT OLD ENGLAND AUTO DRIVER

KILLED IN 
HAVANA RACE

&
J V v for it 

Slier-i BATTLING NELSON.
4.

The mysterious was Oscar
Matthew (Battling) Nelson, çwcliam- 
pion lightweight and the toughest boy 
that ever fought under the Queens- 
bury rules. He forced his way to the 
top of the class by sheer détermina

X. B. team and
j

4
Rich as 

cream
! tIon. Ho accumulated and kept, a 

fortune. He established his parents 
in a good home, sent his brothers and 
sisters to school, and is

!
The third and deciding game Tor 

the city champ: nshtip in the series 
between the Tht-tlgs ladies' curling 
club and the in-lies of St. Andrews 
club was play.-d in St. Andrews rink 
this morning. Ti. Thistles 
margin of one point. The 
scores were as Hows:

4 First Division.
Bury. <); Everton. u.
Notts County, 2: Newcastle

Woolwich Arsenal. 0; Bradford C .

The most digestible of nourishing beverages now kept 
busy managing his various invest
ments.

mmn
* United.

Frank Got<h. the wrestling cl-am» 
is wot 1. imr his way 

will be in X • w YorkHIGH SCHOOL II. 
WIN GAME FROM 

PORTLAND JRS.

wiu by a 
links and - usiward, 

by Febru- 
<)u that night he is to

Asion Villa. 3; Notts Forest. 1. 
Hhellield Vtiited, 2;; 25.

wresiIü' three men ai u carnival to 
b<- com!in-led by the Empire Athleth* 
Flub, in Puli I mann s l>ax illon. .lersev 
City Heights.

Manchester Havana. Cuba, Feb. 14.- During a 
serii's of local automobile ra< « s i>i 
fhis ciij Sunday a Fiat cai was in 
collision with a Hispano-Swlss, botli 
powerful nuuihines. The mechanic of
the latter car was killed and the dri\- Balt more friends of “.lack" John- 
rèn! ' 11,0 accident happened in son ar- interesting negro people in
front ol th- grand stand and many of raising funds to present Urn proposed 
Hie spei utors had narrow escapes, diamond belt tu tlu* lug tight-:-, li is 

on.- oi I he machines turned ovei planned to present the belt in the city 
l'e 111 the,aIr* tluo raises the mon mon-y.

St. Andrews 
Mrs. R. K. Jones
Mrs.H.B,Robinson Miss l^ikely 
Mrs.G.Robert sot Mrs.F.E.Will
Mrs. R. Sturdee Mrs. F. Miles

Skip.................. 9 Skip................... 13

Thistles 
Miss Jack

('.. 2.

ALE and STOUT
Creates appetite; makes meals taste 

better; brings healthy sleep. Keep it 
always in the house. Your dealer 
sells it, or you can order direct.

John Labalt j
LONDON - CANADA ^

AI iddlesboro'. 1 
Preston \. R .

Oldham; 2.
. Tottenham IT., 2. 

^ Manchester United, 3; Bristol City,

^Liverpool, 3; Sheffield

2
i an<s'

4
Wed nos-

<1 r Miss V. Barnes Miss B. Macaulav
Mrs.RCruikshank Mrs. Jackson 
Mrs. W. Holly Miss B. Ma< Laren
Mvs.PopeBarnc Miss T.MacLar. n

Skip................ Skip. . . .12

Miss E. Macaulay 
Mrs. Prince 
Miss Campbell 
Mrs. Thorne 

Skip. . . . G

Second Division.
Barnsley. 2; Lincoln < 'tty. 2. 
Bradford, l; Bolton Wanderers, 1. 
Burnley, i ; Fulham, o.
Chelsea, I: Flapton Orient, 0. 
Gainsborough, l; Hull nn- l 
Derby city. 5; Huddersfi.dd Town. |

! 21
1

twi! The second High school team de
feated Portland Juniors in the lut
tera rooms to a fast and exciting game 
of basketball last evening with a score 
of 22 io 15. Ross and Finley starred 
for High school while Folk!ns show
ed up well for the losers.

The teams were:
High School

Finley..............
MacUowan..

1
Miss H.Smith 
Mrs.G. W. Jones 
Mrs.E.GIvvun 
Mrs.H.C.Schotl, i I 

Skip..................
0.

Parties In Scott Act Localities supplied for personal use. Write 8t. John 
Agency, 20-24 Water Street. Leeds City. 2; 

bien. 1.
Leicester Fosse, J : G loss op, 1.

Southern League.
Northampton, 2; New Prompt oui, 1 
Portsmouth. 2: Mill wall. 2 
Queens Park R . I; Luton, i*.
West Ham United, 2 

City, 1.
Brighton and Hove. 2; Coventry 

City, 1.
Exeter City. 1; SouUiemi United 0. 
Swindon Town. 5; Southampton l. 
Plymouth Argle, 3; Bristol Rovers l j 
Crystal Palace, l ; Watford 0. 
Brentford, 0; Levton u

W. Bromwich AI ,s

Totals Totals. . , .31
Portland

Likely Trophy.
Two rinks p ed for the Likely 

trophy on the i -tie Ice last night 
when Skip S. W. Palmer won from 
J. Fred Shaw b, a score of 17 to 7. 
The rinks were
Rev.J.J.McCflskl:' Don Cameron
R. M. Fowler 
H. G. Barnes
S. W. Palmer

skip................ 1.

Forwards.

“^oïtâ- juu&yjl .. ..Folkina 
............Klrke

Centre.

Defence.
Norwich. .Stelnq

.Klrke
Lingley

McQuade ...........................
Shaw......................................

Thome was referee. \Y. AT. Rivers 
A. Sinclair 

■i. Fred Shaw
skip................. 7

GARNETT AND 
ALBERT WON 
RACES AT VIC

*
THÈ

MILLER WON 
SKATING TITLE 

AT NEWBURG

• Rugby.
Ireland. 3; England. 0. 
Catford 
(.’atnbrldgi 

mads. 9.
Harlequins, ::4; U-nnox, {,. 
Cardiff, Nt»wport. u. 

Welsh, 8: Guv

BAND AND RACE AT VIC. TOMORROW NIGHTBESTn Bridge, 26: Naval Depot. 9. 
Re 31 ; Marlborough"SCOTCH*kY No- CHILDREN’S

CARNIVAL
NEXT

SATURDAY 
3 Prizes 3 
Get Ready

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIPS
NEXT MONDAY, February 20th

Oxfo
Scottish, 6.

Old Blues, 24: London Irish. 6.

Guy’* Hospital 
lyn Park, 22; Old Levsians, 
rd University, 29; Loud
lyn All the best In Canada will compete. Wheeler, Led- 

beater and all local filers.

There wore about a thousand peo
ple at the Victoria Rink last night to 
enjoy the skating and witness u 
couple of races.

The first race was a 220 yard hur
dle and Albert Defeated Longley In 
28 2-5 seconds.

The half mile race from opposite 
sides between Garnett and Appleby, 
proved an interesting event. Appel by 
took the lead at the start and, at one 
time had about ten yards lead. On 
the fifth lap Garnett gained and won 
out at the finlslh, by about a yard. 
The time was one minute and 33 sec
onds.

FUNNIEST RACE EVER HELD^Rollep Race on 

ice Thursday night.Newhurg. N. Y . Fob. 14.—Th<? east- <pn. N. Y. A. third. The time was 
evn outdoor championship skating 40 seconds, 
races were started yesterday 
noon at Brookslde lake, near Now- 
burg, by the Newhurg wheelmen be
fore 2000 people. The Ice was good 
and the races were skated 
quarter-mile track. F rack 
skaters from the metropolitan section, j " "
Verona lake and the Hudson valley _

SïstœÆ pni/onb Cun,
*Me skill u* club, second; K. p. Day. 8S «J51tï^“î5ïaC?"?

Miller also won ilie half mile and 
the mile, and Joe Stoltz won the five 
mile handicap from tin» 40 sevouds 
mark. William Taylor, of New York, 

on a»d A. K. McGrow,\ of the Verona 
distant1*) « lub were at scratch.

alter-

M E KOniBE LTL ST. JOHN ■. IL A6E» FOICANIU

PROPRIETORS.
Q&J.M9CALLUM. EDINBURGH.

IN GOLD for the best 150- 
word criticism of 3 Best films 
in week.

Today’s Show is one of the 

very best in nearly half year

■wo Good Singers and Orchestra

NICKEL- Today’s Show the Second Round 
CRITICISM CONTEST!

"THE DISPENSATION" 

Reliance Drama.
“COUNT TZCHK” 

Gaumont Spectacle,

ex.
...

l

V

1

-i'-X

A VITAGRAPH 
The Girl In The Film

Queen’s Rink
Band Tomorrow Night

Admission—15 end 25 eta. R. J. ARMSTRONG. Manager.

HERE HE IS
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